Location: 6823 340th St, Hartley, IA 51346 From the east edge of Hartley, IA go 1 mile east on Hwy
18, then 2 miles south on White Ave, then 1/4 mile east on 340th St. Auction signs will be posted.
TRACTORS & ACCESSORIES

New Holland Boomer 45 MFWD tractor with cab,

75 hours, 17.5L-24 tires, 3pt 540 PTO, LED lights,
with New Holland 6’ 260 TLA hyd loader, SN
R47CA2000468, excellent condition LOT 10
Kubota BX24 4-wheel drive diesel tractor, 735
hours, LA240 hyd loader with 4’ bucket, 540 pto,
3pt with quick hitch, SN 61281 – tractor, SN
21286 – loader LOT 11
Kubota BT601 backhoe attachment for Kubota
tractor, 3pt attach, hyd outriggers stands, 12” 3tine bucket, excellent condition LOT 12
1956 CHEVY PICKUP
1956 Chevrolet 3200 pickup, has 3-speed on the
tree transmission, light green in color, 7.5’ box
with wooden floor, new battery, inline 6-cyl engine, restored by Ron in 2013, Engine done by
Norb Gorff in 2013, 3rd owner, Originally sold at
Burns Chevrolet in Hartley! EXCELLENT CONDITION LOT 13
2019 K-Z SPORTSMAN CAMPER
2019 K-Z Sportsman Camper LE, 29’, pull-type,
electric power jack, 1 slide out, fridge stove, 2)
captain’s chairs, leather couch, roll-out awning,
corner has some damage, has title, VIN
4EZTU2921K5031280 LOT 14
HOISTS
Ben Pearson 12000 lbs., Tube Master electric
over hyd drive on hoist LOT 15
Overhead Derrick hoist
WOODEN BOATS
Antique wooden boat, 11.5’, with Scott 7.5 hp
Atwater motor on 2-wheel trailer, REGISTRATION *has Chris Craft hand written LOT 4
11.5’ wooden boat on 2-wheel trailer LOT 5
MOWERS
Country Clipper XLT 54” Z-turn riding mower with
Kawasaki FR 730 V engine LOT 6
Craftsman DLT 3000 riding mower with Briggs &
Stratton 18.5 hp motor LOT 7
Tecumseh 20” push mower
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Antique 12’ wooden sleigh on 2-wheel 4’x12’
trailer, pull-type, single axle, LOT 2
Antique potato harvester; OK Champion Hammond Ind. with spoke wheels conveyor, pull-type
LOT 3
Rare antique Pickering flyball governor for engine; Conn, USA – cast iron
Antique Frigidaire electric wood ice palace
Antique Mauley Kansas City popcorn machine
1938 John Deere Plow Works Repair Catalog –
Collectible book
Antique Hart-Carter Co. MN wooden seed cleaner
Antique doll buggy & stroller
The Stewart Chicago Ball Bearing #1 clipper
Antique American wood corn grader
Antique hand corn sheller
Antique metal stoves
Vintage 24 Hamm’s 12 oz. beer bottles in
Hamm’s box, good condition
Antique trolley and wooden pulley Cheney MFG
Canto, OH
Vintage Hemmings car magazine collection
Antique horse accessories
Antique wooden wool stretcher
Clemes & Clemes drum carder
Antique rug loom
Collectible 1943 small Gene Autry book
Antique Windsor treadle sewing machine in cabinet, needs work
Vintage go cart frame
Antique saws
Beer steins
Wash tubs
Milk cans
Metal cans & tins
Vintage garden tools
Older books, magazines and manuals
Antique misc glassware items and kitchen items
WASHER & DRYER
Near new Maytag washer and dryer set, commercial grade, excellent condition! LOT 1

FARM, SHOP, AUTO EQUIPMENT

IH 80 dual stage 7’ snow blower, 3pt, 540 PTO,

hyd spout, SN 3090000C001606 LOT 8

Land Pride solid steel 4 ½’ Rota tiller, 3pt, 540

PTO, RTR 1050, SN 571501 LOT 9

16’ Flatbed with 2” bed on gear
6’x14’ 2-wheel pull-type trailer with mesh ramp
New Idea #324 2-row 38” corn picker with 12-roll

#327 bed

Minneapolis Moline Shellmaster 1200 PTO pull

type corn sheller

Massey Harris 60 PT pull-type combine, SN

302122

Antique Case pull-type swather
225 bu gravity wagon on Westendorf 8-ton gear
Older 175 bu gravity wagon on 6-ton gear
6-ton running gear
Bomgaars 5’ 3pt adjustable blade
Tractor tire chains
Tractor radiators
Farmall tractor front and top hoods
300 gal gas tank on stand
300 gal diesel tank on stand
Other older farm equipment for salvage
Werner 20’ aluminum extension ladder
Keller 8’ aluminum step ladder
Keller 4’ fiberglass step ladder
14’ aluminum ladder
6’ aluminum step ladder
Saw horses
Set of 18.4x38 tractor duals
Pull-type lawn sweeper
Yard cart
Assortment Log chains
15-gal poly tank sprayer on 2-wheel cart
Ball receiver hitches
2) End gate seeder
Screw jack
6-cyl in-line engine for parts
Lausen Co gas engine
Chevy 8 cyl motor
220 electric motor
Oblong water tank
Allied 8’ with 3’ ext 3pt blade, SN 1065
Assortment livestock gates
Sears 100 kw portable heater
Scale
John Deere kerosene heater
2) Wooden hog catch chute
8’ Snowmobile trailer
Older Coleman pop up camper trailer ONLY
John Deere lawn cart
Hyd cylinders
Assortment of wheels and tries
Pull-type lawn seeder

TOOLS

Industrial air upright air compressor 60-gal, 130

PSI, excellent condition

Craftsman 1600 PSI cold water power washer
Antique large South Bend metal lathe, 10’, heavy

duty

Tool shop 16-speed drill press on stand, adj
Craftsman 10” radial arm saw
2) Craftsman 33-gal – 150 PSI air compressors
Older portable air compressor
Craftsman 12-gal wet/dry vac
Portable 10-gal air tank
5’x8’ wooden work bench
3’x8’ wooden work bench
Wooden work bench on casters
th
Older 20 Century arc welder with leads
Parts cabinets
Parts rack on

roller

Yard and gar-

den tools

Large assort-

ment of hand
tools; crescent
wrenches,
screw drivers,
vice grips,
open and box
end wrenches

FURNITURE

Wooden cabinet with 2) drawers and 2) doors
3) Lawyer book cases with 4) shelves
Wooden entertainment stand (TV not included)
Wooden fireplace surround fireplace not included
Secretary with drop leaf desk, has 3) bottom

drawers, curved glass display area, metal
mirror and carvings
54” round table
42” Oak square kitchen table
Oak dresser
Oak drop leaf dresser with 3-bottom drawers
with mirror
Antique serpentine front dresser with beveled
mirror and carvings
Oak high-back head board with carvings
5-drawer mission oak chest
5’ Wooden contemporary cabinet
5-drawer contemporary dresser
China hutch with glass door
Wooden china hutch
Wooden buffet
Assortment of various size display
cabinets with shelves and glass fronts
Drop leave oak table
Display cabinet with glass front
3-Cushion floral sofa
Mushroom leg table
Spoke back chair with carvings
Wooden stand
Assortment of lamps
Antique 3) drawer dresser
Wooden book shelves
Cloth covered chair
Wooden file cabinet
Small spooled leg table
Nice camel back trunk with inside top drawer
Antique wooden kitchen cabinet with roll top door
Wooden display cabinet with glass door
Antique 2’ bentwood leg table with carvings
Antique 20”x20” spooled wood leg table with carvings
Wooden kitchen table
Porch swing
2) Metal patio chair
Many misc chairs
Wooden patio bench
Picnic table
SIGNS
OK sign
RCA signs
Chester Fried Chicken To Go
sign
2) Burns Chevrolet Co signs
Marlboro County wall clock
Vintage license plates
AND MANY MORE NOT LISTED!
VINTAGE & COLLECTIBLE TOYS
Large assortment of model airplanes
John Deere, Farmall, and International toy tractors
Metal toy cars including; Pontiac GTO, Cadillac,
Biarritz, Oldsmobile, Chevy Bel-Air, Ford Fairlane,
and many more!
Ford metal tool kit
Assortment belt buckles
Large assortment of metal toy train engines, cars
and tracks; various sizes
ADVERTISING ITEMS
Assortment of Coco-Cola Items
Coca-Cola light shade
Old Milwaukee light
Jersey milk bottle
Assortment of advertising seed cloth sacks
1986 Ritz can
Hartley “Hawks” license topper
Many Hartley, IA advertising items and vintage
Hartley businesses advertising items!
Pioneer Seed wall clock
Advertising bottles
Antique spoke wheels
Advertising cart
Ruby implement thermometer

MISC!

Many bikes; John Deere girls’ bike, seat

missing, with emblem
Metal storage lockers
Yard art
Many kerosene lamps
Misc fishing equipment
Electric meat grinder
Radio flyer wagon
Wood burning stove
Tea service
Assortment of kitchen items
Assortment of large doll houses with furniture and
figures, homemade
Misc home décor
Backyard propane grill with tank
Large assortment of Holiday decorations
Musical instruments
Bikes and Trikes
Chicken feeders
Various wood pieces
Windmill parts
2) Parade booths on 2 wheel carts
Garden hose on reel
Wooden bench
Various hubcaps
Wooden coffin
Wooden sled
Wooden pendant church light
Misc car parts
Wooden horse display
Older 3-wheel golf cart for
parts

Iron for salvage



Live Bidding Terms: Not responsible for accidents or theft of items purchased on premises. Buyer’s number system used. Driver’s license required for bidder’s number. Cash, check, credit card
(with convenience fee) accepted. Clerks reserve the right to verify all unknown checks. ALL ITEMS MUST BE PAID FOR BEFORE REMOVING THEM FROM THE PREMISES. While every
effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this listing, no responsibility is assumed for additions, deletions or corrections to this ad. Information contained within this advertising was received from sources deemed to be reliable; however, no warranties are provided by the auction company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to take whatever steps necessary to
satisfy themselves regarding the sizes, years, condition, and all other information provided in this advertisement. Auction company acts only as agent between seller & buyer. LOOK BEFORE
YOU BUY! ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD “AS IS - WHERE IS.” THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED.
Online Bidding Terms: Items will be sold LIVE & ONLINE by lots. For online bids ONLY there will be a 5% buyers premium per item with a $750 cap fee per item. View www.vw72.com for
more info & photos. Online bidding will begin Sept 25, 2021 at approximately 11:30 AM. This property is being sold "as-is" "where-is". Items can be picked up the day of the auction or at an approved pick up time. Payment must be verified and received prior to pick up. Additional terms and conditions are posted online. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions prior to
registering and bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information. Online pre-bidding will begin a week before the auction.
Auction Company Note: Ronald & Janet were avid collectors and we are pleased to have their auction. They have many rare and unique items! This is a large must see auction! Additional photos
online. We will begin on small items at 10:30 AM. The 15 major items will be offered live and online beginning at approx. 11:30 AM. Upon the conclusion of the 15 major items, we will then sell
the remaining equipment and small items in two rings. There will be an open house on Tuesday, Sept 14 from 5-7 PM. Thanks for your interest in this great auction! Please contact us with any questions or if we can assist you. Rich, Todd, Levi, Cody and Shannon
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